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OIL AND GAS OPPORTUNITIES

 ARE STILL THERE

The North Sea did n’t die when they
pre dicted it was over; the GOM has
re vived af ter they said it was dead;
the in dus try has found profit even
with $13/bbl oil. And the fu ture will
bring more oil and gas sup plies,
more en ergy de mand, more com pe ti -
tion, more change, more tech ni cal
break throughs, more po lit i cal com -
plex ity, more en ergy use ef fi ciency,
and yes, more op por tu nity, said John 
Ken nedy, Ed i tor of the Oil & Gas
Jour nal, at the joint meet ing of Delta 
Chap ter API, IPAA, and SIPES in
No vem ber.

The year 1998 started with all the
wrong things hap pen ing at once:
OPEC raised quo tas; Asian de mand
weak ened; world sup plies in creased;
weather was warm in the north ern
hemi sphere; and Iraq came on-stream
with dou ble pre vi ous rates. “How
could oil price not fall?,” said Ken -
nedy. Asian oil de mand in 1998 is
about 2% less than in 1997, whereas it 
had been grow ing at 5-6%. So rig
counts go down, prof its de cline, stock
prices get ham mered, and lay offs are
an nounced again. How long will low
prices con tinue? Most say at least 12
months, and oth ers say 2-3 years.

John guar an teed that oil prices will
im prove in the next few months. He

would n’t of fer whether they would im -
prove for the buyer or the seller, how -
ever. “That’s more dif fi cult,” he said.
He put in per spec tive the fu ture by
not ing that in 1952, the world used
4.5% of its proven con ven tional oil re -
serves; in 1980, it used over 3%; in
1997, con sump tion was only 2.5% of
proved con ven tional re serves. We con -
sume more, but we find even more,
and the price goes down, and the stan -
dard of liv ing goes up. Amer i cans of -
fi cially clas si fied as “liv ing in pov -
erty” to day can pur chase a better diet
than Eu ro pean roy alty could some 200 
years ago.

Cur rent proved re cov er able con ven -
tional crude re serves are about 1 tril -
lion bar rels. Adding heavy oil, tar
sands, coal bed meth ane, and en -
hanced oil re cov ery may mul ti ply that
3-4 times more. So John says we are
no where near “run ning out of oil,” as
some pun dits have said for the last 70
years and con tinue to say.

Ken nedy’s take on the IMF fund ing
bail out for Asia, etc., is in ter est ing. He 
be lieves that gov ern ments as well as
com pa nies take ex ces sive risks if they
think they can de pend on a bail out. He 
lik ens IMF fund ing to for eign aid,

The API n ion

API CHAPTER
MEETING

Holiday Inn
Superdome

330 Loyola Avenue
11:30 a.m.

Wednesday,
January 27,

1999

Installation of
Officers

API Meritorious
Service Award

Presentations to Bill
Linder (W.H. Linder &
Associates) and Dave

Welch (Amoco)
(details on back cover)

Cash Bar

Cost: $20.00 per person

Phone Martine by noon,
Monday, January 25, 1999 for

reservations: 529-3630

(After deadline, accommodations
cannot be guaranteed.)

 Con tinued, page 3
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Chair man’s mes sage:
In a word - CHANGES

Here we are rush ing into an other new year, the fi nal year of
the 20th cen tury and in an tic i pa tion of the 21st cen tury.  We
are in un dated with changes all around us.  Change in it self is 
not nec es sar ily bad.  Change does pres ent op por tu ni ties and
chal lenges which are a call for peo ple to step up to meet. 
My self in cluded.  I be gan my chair man ship a month pre ma -
turely when Sandy An drew an nounced his busi ness de ci sion
to seek op por tu ni ties in Wy o ming in lieu of here in Lou i si -
ana and the Gulf of Mex ico.  We wish Sandy well.  He will
be missed by those with whom he worked at TDC En ergy
and by the API Delta Chap ter.

Cer tainly, Tulane’s foot ball team fin ish ing their sea son with
a 12 - 0 re cord is a good change.  Tulane los ing it’s coach ing 
staff and tal ented se nior mem bers will pres ent chal lenges for
the new coach ing staff and play ers on next year’s team.  

Ser vice com pa nies and Op er a tors alike are con sol i dat ing in
the name of ef fi ciency.  Read ing & Bates merged with Fal -
con Drilling, Nabors Drilling ac quired Sundowner Off shore
and has com menced ne go ti a tions to ac quire Pool Off shore,
Parker Drilling ac quired Su pe rior En ergy Ser vices, BP ac -
quired Amoco, Ex xon ac quired Mobil, and the list goes on. 
With each merger or ac qui si tion co mes a re duc tion of du pli -
cated staffs.  And in some cases, com pa nies are clos ing fa cil -
i ties com pletely and mov ing the ‘cho sen’ to a new of fice.

While con sol i da tion of staffs and re duc tion of du pli cated per -
son nel are changes which may im prove the short term cor po -
rate bot tom line, we should all re flect where the true changes 
in our in dus try come from.  The very minds filled with
imag i na tion dar ing to think ‘out of the box’ are the roots of
true change.  I fear those very minds are cur rently dis tracted
with the frenzy of con sol i da tions dis rupt ing the flow of en -
ergy to wards imag i na tion, re search and de vel op ment.

Closer to home, the API Delta Chap ter has also em barked
upon some changes of its own.  Our Gen eral Mem ber ship
meet ings will now be held on a quar terly basis in lieu of ev -
ery other month.  Each meet ing will tar get a dif fer ent API
Delta Chap ter fo cus.  

The Jan u ary meet ing will pay trib ute to two very spe cial in -
di vid u als with the pre sen ta tion of Mer i to ri ous Ser vice
Awards for their con tri bu tions to our in dus try.  Please plan to 
at tend as we rec og nize Mr. Bill Linder of W. H. Linder &
As so ci ates, and Mr. Dave Welch of Amoco (now BP
Amoco).  Both of these gen tle men have been ad vo cates of

API Board Members 1998

Sandy Andrew Chairman
TDC Energy 529-3630, fax: 529-5541
Industry Networking

C. Don Sustendal 1st Vice Chairman
Amoco 586-2771, fax: 586-5914
Industry Information/Involvement

Dennis Renear 2nd Vice Chairman
Cal Dive International 366-5997, fax: 366-5999
Community Involvement

Mike Utsler 3rd Vice Chairman
Amoco Production Co. -UBU 586-2878, fax: 586-2811
Industry Information/Involvement

Randy Brunet Treasurer
Administration 838-0227, fax: 833-5217

Bart Walker Secretary
Estate of William G. Helis 523-1831, fax: 522-6486

Andrew R. Thomas Past Chairman
Schully, Roberts, 585-7800, fax: 585-7890
Slattery & Jaubert

Directors:

Cathy Vaughn Community Involvement
BCM Foundation 593-2323, fax: 593-2301

John Pope Community Involvement
Taylor Energy 581-5491, fax 589-0592
 (0411)

Carlos Guzman Industry 
Information/Involvement

Shell Offshore, Inc. 588-4787, fax: 588-0398

Doug Tymkiw Community Involvement
Ernst & Young, LLP 581-4200, fax: 596-4233

Bob Huffman Industry 
Information/Involvement

Halliburton 593-6700, fax: 593-6822

Michael K. Brown Industry Networking
1st Chicago NBD (713) 654-7391,

fax: (713) 654-7370

Dwight Paulsen Industry 
Information/Involvement

EDG, Incorporated 828-1175, fax: 828-0673

Erik Rike Newsletter Editor
Rike Service, Inc. 827-0161, fax: 822-7599

Kenneth W. Sellers Industry Involvement
Mobil E&P U.S., Inc. 566-5380, fax: 566-5118

Tony Richards
Amoco Offshore Business Unit 586-2978, fax: 586-2882

Benjamin Waring
Waring & Associates 832-5921, fax: 833-8375

— con tin ued, page 6
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which has been de scribed as “tax ing
poor peo ple in rich coun tries and giv -
ing the money to rich peo ple in poor
coun tries.” But he’s con fi dent that the
emerg ing econ o mies will fi nally re -
cover and will fuel the fast est growth
in en ergy con sump tion.

John de scribes to day’s oil mar kets as
“global, trans par ent, and vol a tile.”
They re act quickly to sup ply and de -
mand changes. But com pa nies re main
prof it able through outsourcing, al li -
ances, ac qui si tions, pri vat iza tion, de -
reg u la tion, and po lit i cal free dom. Oil
and gas com pa nies sell elec tric ity, join
hands with com pet i tors, make die sel
from gas, cre ate new ham burg ers and
make en gi neers and ge ol o gists speak to 
each other. Enron is in the global wa ter 
busi ness. Au thors Yeargin and
Stanislaw say, “…there has been a fun -
da men tal shift in the bal ance of con fi -
dence—de clin ing faith in the com pe -
tence of gov ern ment, off set by a
re newed ap pre ci a tion of the work ings
of the mar ket,” quotes John.

And of moun tain ous im por tance are
ad vances in tech nol ogy, like 3-D
seis mic, deep water drill ing, and hor i -
zon tal wells. John cites Ex xon’s re -
port of an 85% re duc tion of oil and
gas find ing costs over the last 10
years. Pro ducing costs have dropped
45%. We had, for the first time in 10 
years, an in crease in oil re serves of
2.4% last year. This re quires a new
per spec tive on tra di tional in di ca tors
such as rig count. It sim ply takes
fewer rigs to do a better job than it
has been done in the past.

Pol i tics will con tinue to be a prob lem,
says Ken nedy. Groucho Marx once
said, “Pol i tics is the art of look ing for
trou ble, find ing it, misdiagnosing it,
and then mis ap ply ing the wrong rem e -
dies.” Eu ro pean gov ern ments are mov -
ing “cen ter-left” with pro pos als for
higher en ergy taxes. Hu man rights and
eth ics re quire lo cal in volve ment.

En vi ron men tal is sues like global
warm ing may have more in flu ence
than any of the oth ers. There are three
fun da men tal ques tions that of ten get
ig nored:

· Is the earth re ally warm ing?

· If so, is it a re sult of man-made 
green house gas emis sion?

· Would warm ing be a bad
thing?

A smart pol i ti cian in the fu ture may
em brace global warm ing since CO2

in crease will speed up the growth of
food and for ests. Plant pro duc tiv ity
in a CO2 en hanced at mo sphere will
re port edly in crease by 32%. One
thing is cer tain—the is sue will gen er -
ate a global bu reau cracy that will
flour ish for de cades.

Are op por tu ni ties still here in the
USA? Ken nedy says, “You bet!”
Rich ard Nehring in the Oil & Gas
Jour nal says, “The ef fects of in no va -
tion are over pow er ing those of de ple -
tion,” and he proves it sta tis ti cally.
More than 92% of the pe tro leum pro -
duced in the USA dur ing the 1990’s
has been re placed with new re serves. 
Re serve ad di tions per well have
jumped 4-fold since the early 1980s.
Ad di tions per foot have tri pled. It
takes fewer rigs, fewer bits, and
fewer wells.

So John con cludes that the big pic ture
is bright. We’ll see lots of real big
prob lems, which of ten be come real big 
op por tu ni ties. But note that the oil and
gas busi ness has:

· Sixty-six per cent of the world’s 
en ergy mar ket

· Bil lions of cus tom ers who want 
more, with more choices

· A vast ar ray of new op por tu ni -
ties

· A proven abil ity to solve any
tech ni cal or mar ket prob lems
and not only sur vive, but grow
and pros per

OPPORTUNITIES (continued from page 1)

NEW API UPSTREAM COMMITTEE
(From API’s Ex plo ra tion & Pro duc tion De part ment, No vem ber 1998)

The new API Up stream Com mit tee held its first meet ing in San Fran cisco in Oc -
to ber. The com mit tee is chaired by Jack Lit tle, pres i dent and CEO of Shell Oil
Com pany. Vice-chairman is Pe ter Rob ert son, pres i dent of Chev ron USA Pro duc -
tion Com pany. The Up stream Com mit tee pro vides lead er ship for the in dus try to
help meet the na tion’s en ergy needs by find ing, de vel op ing, and pro duc ing oil
and nat u ral gas in a safe, ef fi cient, and en vi ron men tally re spon si ble man ner. The
com mit tee es tab lishes pri or i ties, ap proves pol icy and strat egy, and de ter mines re -
source re quire ments for API’s up stream pro grams.

John L., Ken nedy, Ed i tor-in-Chief,
Oil & Gas Jour nal, speaks at

No vem ber meeting
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1998 API GOLF TOURNAMENT HOLE SPONSORS

Com pany
Hole Num -
ber

Event

Baker Hughes 12 T-Box Food & Drinks

Baker At las 6 Green Drinks, Closest to Hole—2nd Shot

OSCA, Inc. 15 Green
Food & Drinks, Closest to 
Hole—2nd Shot

Patterson Ser vices 10 T-Box Drinks

Walsh Off shore 9 Green Medics

Cudd Pres sure Con trol 7 T-Box Food & Drinks, Longest Drive

Tide wa ter Ma rine 14 T-Box Food & Drinks, Longest Drive

Mag num Mud Equip ment Co. 2 T-Box Food & Drinks, Closest to Hole

Helmer Di rec tional Drilling Co. 11 Green Closest to Hole

Tube Al loy 14 Green Food & Drinks, Longest Putt

Halliburton En ergy Ser vices 5 T-Box Food & Drinks

Car di nal Ser vices 13 T-Box Food & Drinks

Dowell Schlumberger 8 Green Drinks, Closest to Hole

Wedge Wire line 18 Green Food & Drinks

Radiofone 1 T-Box Pic tures

Der rick Equip ment Co. 12 Green Drinks, Longest Putt

Sii/M-I/Swaco 17 Green Drinks, Snacks, Closest to Hole

Dresser In dus tries 3 T-Box Food & Drinks

Dailey In ter na tional` 16 Green
Drinks & Snacks, Closest to 
Hole—2nd Shot

A.B.B. Vetco Gray 5 Green Drinks & Food

Newpark Drilling Fluids 4 T-Box Food & Drinks
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THANKS AGAIN!
Once again, Delta API Chap ter
wants to ex tend our sin cer est grat i -
tude to all of our Cor po rate Spon -
sors and Hole Spon sors for their
sup port of our 1998 Golf Tour na -
ment. It is with your con tin ued sup -
port that this tour na ment re mains
most en joy able and al lows us to
sup port and rec og nize ex cel lence in 
ed u ca tion.

1998 API GOLF TOURNAMENT
CORPORATE SPONSORS

CHEVRON USA

DRESSER INDUSTRIES, INC.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM G. HELIS

EXXON COMPANY USA

J. RAY MCDERMOTT, INC.

MCMORAN OIL & GAS COMPANY

MURPHY EXPLORATION & PRODUCTION
COMPANY

NOBLE DRILLING SERVICES, INC.

SHELL OFFSHORE, INC.

TAYLOR ENERGY COMPANY

TETRA TECHNOLOGIES, INC.

LINDER & ASSOCIATES

W&T OFFSHORE

THANKS AGAIN
TO OUR GOLF

“ANGELS”—
1998 API GOLF
TOURNAMENT

HOLE
SPONSORS!

Baker Hughes

Baker Atlas

OSCA, Inc.

Patterson Services

DOE INITIATIVES
(From API’s Ex plo ra tion & Pro duc -

tion De part ment, De cem ber 1998)

API Pres i dent and CEO Red
Cavaney has writ ten to DOE Sec re -
tary Bill Rich ard son out lin ing pos si -
ble ways DOE could help the in dus -
try cope with the cur rent eco nomic
sit u a tion. These in clude fill ing the
Stra te gic Pe tro leum Re serve via a
roy alty-in-kind pro gram, pro mot ing a 
work able crude oil val u a tion rule,
sup port ing var i ous kinds of tax re lief
and back ing a wide range of other
short and long-term ini tia tives. At a
min i mum, Cavaney said, gov ern ment 
pol i cies should “do no harm.”

Check for $3,000 from API presented to Louisiana Children’s Museum
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Jan u ary 20, 1999
Board Meet ing

Jan u ary 27, 1999
Gen eral Meet ing

Feb ru ary 24, 1999
Board Meet ing

March 17, 1999
Board Meet ing

April 21, 1999
Board Meet ing

April 28, 1999
Gen eral Meet ing

May 19, 1999
Board Meet ing

June 16, 1999
Board Meet ing

July 21, 1999
Board Meet ing

July 28, 1999
Gen eral Meet ing

Au gust 18, 1999
Board Meet ing

Sep tem ber 15, 1999
Board Meet ing

Oc to ber 20, 1999
Board Meet ing

Oc to ber 27, 1999
Gen eral Meet ing

No vem ber 10, 1999
Board Meet ing

De cem ber 15, 1999
Board Meet ing

Jan u ary 19, 2000
Board Meet ing

Jan u ary 26, 2000
Gen eral Meet ing

API DELTA CHAP TER SPON SORED TRAINING

Fab ri ca tion, In spec tion & Main te nance of
Pres sure Ves sels

(pre sented by Rike Ser vice, Inc.)

Feb ru ary 8-12, 1999

Spe cial API Chap ter Tu i tion: $840
Con tact: Anne Ma rie Stephens at 827-0161

Gas Lift for High Vol ume Pro ducers
(pre sented by Rike Ser vice, Inc.)

March 8-12, 1999

Spe cial API Chap ter Tu i tion: $840
Con tact: Anne Ma rie Stephens at 827-0161

(API Chap ter Spon sor ship does not rep re sent an en dorse ment of any
prod uct or ser vice.)

change.  Not just for the sake of
change, but for the op por tu nity to
make pos i tive im pacts in both our pro -
fes sional and civic com mu ni ties. 

The April meet ing will fo cus on ed u -
ca tion.  For thir teen con sec u tive years
your API Delta Chap ter has rec og nized 
the un tir ing ef forts of our pub lic school 
teach ers in Jef fer son, Or leans,
Plaquemines, St. Ber nard, St. Charles,
and St. Tammany Par ishes.   This year, 
we will have con trib uted over $85,000
in awards to area teach ers.  In ad di tion 
to hav ing the in di vid ual teach ers pres -
ent, we have a guest speaker(s) which
will be of com mon in ter est to our
guest teach ers and to our mem ber ship
as par ents.

The sum mer is tra di tion ally a quiet
time for most pro fes sional or ga ni za -
tions.  Want ing to fill that void, for
July, we are plan ning a less for mal so -
cial gath er ing of mem ber ship.  Plans
are in the mak ing for a cray fish boil

with the op por tu nity for a va ri ety of
ven dors to set up dis plays of their
prod ucts.  This will also pro vide a
good kick-off for pro mot ing the ’99
API Golf Tour na ment.

In the fall, we hope to again hold a
joint meet ing with one or more other
or ga ni za tions at our Oc to ber Gen eral
Meet ing.

On be half of the API Board of Di rec -
tors, we look for ward to your at ten -
dance at the Jan u ary 27th Gen eral
Meet ing as well as in creased par tic i -
pa tion in the ac tiv i ties of the Delta
Chap ter through out the year.  We plan 
to so licit your help to en hance the
role of the API Delta Chap ter in also
mak ing those changes which ben e fit
us all.  

Don Sustendahl

PRESIDENT’S MES SAGE  (con tin ued from page 2)
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AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE
New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Name:

Com pany:

Ti tle:

Busi ness Tele phone:                  Home Phone:

Street:

City:  State                                     Zip:
Please enclose $15.00 for annual dues.

Mail to: American Petroleum Institute 
Delta Chapter

P. O. Box 50110
New Orleans, LA 70150

Volunteer for Committees?
❒ Edu ca tion
❒ Com mu nity Re la tions
❒ In dus try Af fairs
❒ Golf Tour na ment/Fund Rais ing

Delta Chapter

STANDARDS IN
RUSSIAN

(From API’s Ex plo ra tion & Pro duc -
tion De part ment, De cem ber 1998)

To help en hance in ter na tional use of
API stan dards, the In sti tute now in -
cludes Rus sian trans la tions of se lected
API spec i fi ca tions and rec om mended
prac tices in its 1999 Pub li ca tions, Pro -
grams and Ser vices Cat a log. The Rus -
sian Oil field Equip ment Man u fac turers
Ad vi sory Cen ter, an API Co op er a tive
part ner, trans lated the ma te rial.

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED!

All call for vol un teers to as sist in plan ning and im ple ment ing the first API Super
Sci ence Sat ur day

Jan u ary 30, 1999
10:00-2:00

Lou i si ana Children’s Mu seum

Give a lit tle of your time, tal ent and/or ex per tise to make sci ence come alive to
the chil dren of our com mu nity. Super Sci ence Sat ur day will ex pose chil dren to
the fields of en gi neer ing, earth and en vi ron men tal sci ences, and the lo cal pe tro -
leum in dus try.

Children will leave Lou i si ana Children’s Mu seum on Jan u ary 30, 1999, with Kid
Sci en tist Di plomas, Po lar oid shots re ceiv ing their “grad u a tion di plo mas” from the 
API vol un teers, and re ceive book lets which will in clude Pe tro leum Ca reers Fact
Sheets and Safe “Kitchen Sci ence Ex per i ments to Per form at Home.”

Would you give an hour or two of your time (and bring your chil dren or grand -
chil dren with you) to help with a hands-on Sci ence Fun Day?

Call Ka trina Turillo at LCM to day to vol un teer—586-0725, ext. 214, or call any
API Delta Chap ter Board mem ber to of fer your ser vices.

STA TIS TICS IN
BRIEF

(From API’s Ex plo ra tion & Pro duc -
tion De part ment, No vem ber 1998)

Oc to ber 1998 data con firm that, with
con tin ued eco nomic ex pan sion and
sub stan tially lower re tail prices, gas o -
line de mand in re cent months has
grown more than last year. De liv eries
since June have av er aged 2.8 per cent
higher than one year ear lier. This is
more than a full per cent age point
greater than an nual growth in 1997.
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API MER I TO RI OUS SER VICE
AWARD PRE SEN TA TIONS TO BILL

LINDER AND DAVE WELCH

Our Jan u ary 27 Gen eral Meet ing will
fea ture our 2 API Mer i to ri ous Ser vice
Award Honorees, Bill Linder and
Dave Welch. Af ter re ceiv ing their
awards, Bill and Dave have agreed to
ad dress the mem ber ship.

Bill Linder might give us some unique 
per spec tives on na tional pol i tics, since
he ran for the U.S. Sen ate in 1996. A
civil en gi neer, Bill founded W.H.
Linder & As so ci ates in 1981. They de -
sign top side fa cil i ties for very deep
off shore plat forms in the Gulf of Mex -
ico. His firm has over 200 em ploy ees
and gen er ates an nual rev e nue in ex -
cess of $16 mil lion. Linder worked 10
years for Shell and 8 years with an -
other con sult ing firm be fore found ing
his own com pany. He founded 3 other
busi nesses, since sold to the man ag ers
in each case.

Dave Welch is 
Pres i dent of
Amoco—Gulf
Group (at least 
un til the
merger is com -
pleted). Dave
is a na tive

New Orleanian, at tend ing LSU, fol -
lowed by a doc tor ate at Tulane, where
he taught for a year. Welch worked for 
MMS, Sci en tific Soft ware, and com -
pleted a le ver aged buyout of a pri -
vately held com pany prior to join ing
Amoco.

Be sure to call in your res er va tions by
Jan u ary 25!


